
Back in 2005, the world was a di f ferent place. YouTube was a smal l ,

f ledgl ing websi te. Everyone was on MySpace (and s t ressing about their  "Top

Friends" l is t ) .  We were al l  wearing rubber bracelets in support  of various

causes, and we had never even heard of an iPhone.

 

The same year, wi th a t ransi t ion of company ownership underway, Aldridge

decided i t  would s tar t  preparing for the fu ture in the most meaningful  way

possible; by invest ing in i ts  people. While no one could know what the fu ture

would hold, Aldridge’s core focus on people would al low i t  to weather any

unexpected environment.  The decis ion was made to invest  in personnel

development and speci f ical ly leadership development;  the next round of

leaders at  each level  would have to s tep in at  some point ,  and there was no

t ime l ike the present to begin preparing them.

 

And whi le ident i fy ing and training the next CEO down the l ine was important,

engaging and preparing the next round of leaders in the levels under that

role would be jus t  as pivotal  to ongoing success at  Aldr idge. Not only to

develop a s t rong bench of ta lent ,  but to make sure a s t rong execut ive team

and support ing players were ready to surround the new leadership when that

t ransi t ion happened. "The real chal lenge is two levels below the CEO," said

Kris ta Roberts,  VP of ta lent  management at  Aldr idge. "The next round of

leaders needs to be ready, so we need to think years and years ahead."

 

Addi t ional ly,  the need for s t rong leadership at di f ferent levels of the company

was a key part  of  their  growth plans as they expanded beyond their  Chicago

base. Learning to support  sate l l i te of f ices and projects across the country

requires s t rong communicat ion, organizat ion, and most of al l ,  leadership

ski l l s .  Moreover, Aldridge wanted to bui ld a pipel ine of ta lent  that can move

up the chain as others above them cont inue to c l imb or move on. Teaching

current VPs to ident i fy potent ial  VPs that wi l l  one day replace them, for

example, can ensure that things aren’ t  dropped and issues don’ t  ar ise when

someone is promoted.

"Training is preparing people for their  jobs today; but development is

preparing them for their  jobs tomorrow," said Kris ta. That perspect ive set  a

clear goal for Aldridge; but how could they achieve i t?

With $550 mi l l ion in annual

revenue and over 65 years

of experience complet ing

complex infrastructure

projects,  Aldridge Electr ic

Incorporated is widely

recognized as one of the

leading contractors in the

country.

 

Aldridge has bui l t  a

reputat ion for complet ing

chal lenging projects in the

transportat ion, power, ut i l i ty

and industr ial  markets whi le

upholding a commitment to

being incident -  and injury -

f ree. With c lose to 1,300 of

the industry’s best

individuals dr iv ing the

success of the organizat ion,

Aldridge provides qual i ty

work through innovat ion,

f inding bet ter and more

ef f ic ient  ways to approach

cl ient  projects and ensure

customer sat is fact ion.

A LEADING ORGANIZATION IS ALSO A LEARNING ONE: A LOOK
INTO ALDRIDGE’S DEDICATION TO DEVELOPING ITS LEADERS
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ABOUT ALDRIDGE BUILDING A PIPELINE

"Training is preparing people for their  jobs today; but development is  preparing them for their  jobs
tomorrow."  -   KRISTA ROBERTS, VP OF TALENT MANAGEMENT

CASE STUDY



That year, Aldridge’s CEO Ken Aldridge decided to bring in an expert  in

leadership development to bui ld programs at the company that would al low

for this kind of seamless and ef fect ive pipel ine. He cal led Bi l l  Treasurer of

Giant Leap Consul t ing to come and give a presentat ion to the Aldridge team

to see how they would take to him.

 

I t  was qui te a f i rs t  impression. "Right of f  the bat,  he showed us a video of

him l ight ing himsel f  on f i re and then doing a high dive. We al l  thought,  ‘who

is this guy?’" said Alex Aldridge, Ken’s son and now CEO.

 

"Bi l l  was up against  a lot  of chal lenges when he walked in," Kris ta

explained. "Construct ion, in near ly every aspect,  is  something that people

tend to learn on the job. I t ’s  a rugged, do-don’ t - say industry t radi t ional ly,  al l

about hard work and s tamina and without a lot  of t ime or pat ience for

developing sof t  ski l l s .  That f i rs t  meet ing was pract ical ly an audi t ion to see i f

he could connect wi th our employees even about the ambiguous things l ike

leadership qual i t ies.  And for tunately—for everyone—he real ly got through

and communicated wi th them."

 

"Bi l l  is  great at  bui lding a col laborat ive process and moderat ing meet ings to

make sure things s tay product ive and focused," said Alex. "He feels l ike a

true partner—he’s been here and has earned that t rus t .  Bi l l ’s  focus on

leadership development was a perfect  f i t  for us; we knew i t ’s  something we

needed to have in place but we weren’ t  able to do i t  ourselves, and he

helped us bui ld out a sys tem that can harness tomorrow’s talent and make

sure i t  comes to f rui t ion."

 

Treasurer and Giant Leap Consul t ing developed several programs that have

helped Aldridge sharpen the leaders i t  has in place now, many of which

cont inue to develop the next c lass of construct ion leaders at  the company:

As a learning organizat ion,

Aldridge is constant ly

evolving. This forward

momentum is propel led by

the passion and creat iv i ty

found within Aldridge

personnel.  

Unique and determined

individuals are needed to

make the organizat ion

except ional.  Ensuring these

trai ts  are promoted and

rewarded within the

company is a crucial  par t  of

guaranteeing that s t rong

leadership remains the

backbone of a growing

organizat ion.

A LEADING ORGANIZATION IS ALSO A LEARNING ONE: A LOOK
INTO ALDRIDGE’S DEDICATION TO DEVELOPING ITS LEADERS

A LEADER TO SEEK OUT LEADERS

"Bi l l  is  great at  bui lding a col laborat ive process and moderat ing meet ings to make sure things s tay
product ive and focused...He feels l ike a t rue partner."  -  ALEX ALDRIDGE, CEO
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IF YOU BUILD IT, THEY WILL LEAD



The LSP was the advent of s t ructured development programs at Aldridge and

is s t i l l  going s t rong today! I t  was focused on both developing leaders to be

more ef fect ive and ident i fy ing who those next leaders wi l l  be. The program

included guest  speakers, teambui lding events,  and part ic ipant work direct ly

wi th Giant Leap to bui ld a personal connect ion and faci l i ta te their  core,

fundamental  leadership capabi l i t ies.  " I t  was a fu l l  program, from

Management 101 to courageous leadership, f rom sel l ing a product to

bui lding a team," said Alex. "Going through LSP, I  met a lot  of peers who

were coming up at the same t ime. Addi t ional ly,  I  benef i ted from extra of f

hours coaching on Leadership 101 ski l l s ,  which were very impact fu l ."

     

St i l l  going s t rong today, this program is meant to break down barr iers among

col leagues. I t  is  comprised of a team of Vice Presidents who run divis ions or

departments,  and, along with their  EVP bosses, meet quarter ly to s t rengthen

cross -divis ional connect ions. "Within any organizat ion there wi l l  be

compet i t ion, but i t ’s  important that i t  remains heal thy compet i t ion," Alex said.

"This regular meet ing helps us bui ld a cul ture of t ransparency and

col laborat ion that has made us far bet ter of f  as a company."     

Even the higher -ups in organizat ions s t i l l  need to develop and grow as

leaders. The VP EDP program was put in place to provide one-on-one t raining

and coaching wi th each execut ive in the company. Coaching is an important

aspect of leadership development that GLC has brought to Aldridge. Up and

coming leaders (and those already leading) have regular meet ings wi th Bi l l

where he spurs them toward growth and of fers his help and resources

wherever they may need them. Having this pause in day- to -day work and

receiving a moment to ref lect  on what one needs to develop has been

extremely benef ic ial  for many at the company, and VP EDP program is also

st i l l  in place at Aldridge today.

A High Performance

Program 

A Successor Program

Vir tual Power -Hour

Sessions

Faci l i ta t ion of the

Annual Offs i te Business

Planning

Board of Advisor

Meet ing Faci l i ta t ion

Department Team

Bui lding

Execut ive Coaching for

Senior Leaders

Giant Leap also introduced

many other programs and

events whenever i t  was

clear the team would

benef i t  f rom them. This

included:

“We run these programs in

t ight col laborat ion wi th

Bi l l ,” said Alex. “They were

developed hand- in -hand

with the top leadership at

our company, f rom high-

level  program goals r ight

down to the agendas for

speci f ic meet ings. We’ve

bui l t  a lot  of  t rus t  wi th

Giant Leap, and we look to

them for guidance and a

diverse background of

knowledge."

A LEADING ORGANIZATION IS ALSO A LEARNING ONE: A LOOK
INTO ALDRIDGE’S DEDICATION TO DEVELOPING ITS LEADERS

THE LEADERSHIP SUCCESSION PROGRAM

"Giant Leap has worked wi th so many cl ients and di f ferent industr ies that they can bring unique
perspect ives we never would have thought of but turn out to help us immensely." -  ALEX ALDRIDGE, CEO
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VP TEAMBUILDING PROGRAM

VP EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (VP EDP)



According to Alex, most leaders at  the company today went through these

leadership programs brought by GLC on their  way up. Alex, now CEO of

Aldridge, and Brian Mazzei,  execut ive VP of the Power Divis ion, are jus t  a

few examples of the current generat ion of leaders who arr ived ready to lead

thanks to these ef fect ive development programs and the t rus t  that Bi l l

Treasurer and Giant Leap have bui l t  throughout al l  levels of the company.

 

"Today, we are a s t rong, t rus ted, fami ly -owned business wi th a s t rong cul ture

that gives our employees the tools they need to bring the best  out of

themselves," said Alex. " I ’ve worked on and of f  wi th Bi l l  s ince he began

working wi th Aldridge in 2005 and know f i rs thand how important he’s been

to our success on both company and individual levels.  Even now, I  s t i l l  work

with Bi l l  of ten; he’s an excel lent  faci l i ta tor and I ’ve pul led him in for

consul tat ion mat ters and leadership issues whenever they pop up in the

company. And this is  in addi t ion to the leadership development programs he’s

s t i l l  running here."

  

The t ransi t ion to a new CEO at any organizat ion is always an ongoing

process—and one that doesn’ t  ever t ru ly end, s ince CEOs s t i l l  need to grow

and s t rengthen their  leadership abi l i t ies wi th t ime. With Alex at the helm, Bi l l

i s  cont inuing to serve as a t rus ted partner and resource as he s teers the

company.

 

"No one is ever done learning to be a bet ter leader," said Kris ta. "They want

to f igure out the next way to improve themselves and those that are coming

up af ter them. I t ’s  a cont inuous improvement process. We always f ind

ourselves, fo l lowing a program’s conclusion or a successfu l  seminar or

meet ing, saying ‘That went great—now, how are we going to do even bet ter

next t ime?’"

For an ini t ia l  consul tat ion

with Giant Leap Consul t ing,

contact  us by phone or vis i t

the websi te to learn more. 

Direct :  (404) 664-1842

Tol l -Free: (800) 867-7239

GiantLeapConsul t ing.com

CourageBui lding.com
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THE IMPORTANCE OF TRUST

"Today, we are a s t rong, t rus ted, fami ly -owned business wi th a s t rong cul ture that gives our employees
the tools they need to bring the best  out of themselves."  -  ALEX ALDRIDGE, CEO
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